Mavis Future Faculty Fellows (MF3) Program
TA Assistantship Verification Form

MF3 fellows are required to complete a one-semester teaching assistantship (TA) appointment. Upon completion of your TA appointment, please complete this form and return it to the Office of Engineering Graduate, Professional, and Online Programs, 400 Engineering Hall or email it to rmcelroy@illinois.edu. This form is due by the last day of class for the semester.

Mavis Fellow Name: ____________________________________________________________

Department: ________________________________________________________________

Term of Teaching Assistantship: Fall ____________________ Spring _________________

Class Assigned: ________________ Professor/Supervisor: __________________________

Duties/Tasks completed during TA Appointment

Did you have the opportunity to lead a discussion group or assist with teaching a lecture during your TA experience? _____Yes _____No

Mavis Fellow’s Signature: ___________________________ Date: _______________________

Supervisor’s Signature: _____________________________ Date: _______________________